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Mykonos
 Cosmopolitan and Serene… 

Mykonos, famous all over the world, every 
year welcomes the elite of travelers. 

The island of Mykonos is the ideal setting for exclusive 
and memorable vacations that will surely exceed all 
your expectations. 
Enjoy a wide range of luxurious accommodations, from 
stylish hotels to private villas, with high-end services and 
indulge in the island’s magical atmosphere which will 
rejuvenate your mind and soul.
Let us organize your dream vacation, your unforgettable 
wedding, your honeymoon, or other special event and 
enjoy unique experiences that will create everlasting 
memories of romance shared with your loved ones.2



Visit the world in Mykonos
The “jewel” of the Aegean Sea, 
with inexhaustible beauties, offering 
the most exclusive holidays in Greece.

Little Venice with bars offering delicious cocktails, facing 
the most beautiful sunset and people who enjoy the 
pleasures that life has to offer.
The white windmills dominating the island… 
A church, as old as the hills, which in reality… is five 
churches in one! 
Meet the world’s most famous brands in Matoyánni, the 
Mykonian glamorous street with the luxurious boutiques 
and stylish restaurants.
The sun-kissed beaches and crystal clear azure waters 
are the natural beauties of the island, but are also 
cosmopolitan hotspots for fun. 
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HiGHLiGHTS

A country full of 
natural and cultural treasures

Athens, all time classic… combines 
the ancient world and the modern way of life. 

Athens is ideal destination for visiting impressive ancient 
monuments, stroll through the town’s historic center, 
admire breathtaking views, taste the world famous 
Greek cuisine, enjoy nightlife, discover the Athenian 
Riviera and a lot more.
From Athens and Mykonos you can easily access the 
splendid Cycladic islands. 

Paros 
The cosmopolitan island of Paros is a natural 
beauty, characterized by beaches with crystal 
clear waters & unrivalled Byzantine footpaths. 

Santorini  looks like a marvelous 
painting but is also a true culinary paradise.
it is the most romantic getaway in Greece 
offering breathtaking sunsets.

Naxos
The magnificent island with stunning seascapes, 
beautiful sandy beaches and amazing blue or 
turquoise waters. 
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Our country is blessed with 365 days of sunshine 
and promises authentic moments.



Driven by Service
TOURiSMA is a Destination Management 
Company committed to providing quality 
travel services to business partners and 
individual travelers.

Our services include but are not limited to:

  Accommodation
  Transportation management  
  Excursions & shorex 
  Island hopping packages
  MICE management
  Group arrangements
  VIP services  
  Wedding arrangements
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Profile

We are a customer oriented company, focusing on 
quality and service, designing exclusive experiences to 
meet our traveler’s needs.

meet TouriSMA...
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TOURiSMA, with in-depth knowledge and solid purchasing 
power, is your powerful partner. We offer a variety of 
quality travel arrangements to a selection of destinations 
in Greece, for clients coming from all over the world.

Our key differentiators in the marketplace include:
•  Strong network of suppliers 
•  Deep industry and business process knowledge
•  Professional experience and tourism background 
•  innovation and creativity
•  Partnership with global leading tourism companies
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TOURiSMA manages 5 hotels in Mykonos (from 2** up to 5*****) with a plan to develop further.



Airport Region, PO Box 560, 84600 Mykonos, Greece
T: +30 22890 77000 | F: +30 22890 77300 | E: info@tourisma.gr

www.tourisma.gr
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